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You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
IFreight Elevator for as littie as

$70
Somne peop~le seemn to think that any kind of an

Ofis-Fensom freight elevator is a costly affair, running
into hundreds of dollars.

This isnt so, by any meaus.
Very like1y the best freight equipment for your

purpose 4vould cout very littie. Yet te svng it will
efject wili be proportionately' as great as the most ex-
pensive equipment would afford you.

We arc looking for buiness meni who have warehouses,
stores, factories, etc., sud wlio do flot know tha vital economy of

\a 
freight 

elevator.We~ want ta send sucli men a copy cf our book-

fe' "Frit Elevators and Thr Use"
Send Seid for your copy ta-day. It explains the. value of freiglit cievatorn

r-neia gereral, and tihe peculiarly successful fetes. of )tit-Fentouu
your book fr«ght e1evatr in particular.

Name....... TIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., Limite,!

THE IDEAL HOME BEVERAGE
You are quite safe ini ordering a

case of light, sparkling, pala table

Sterling
AL

FOR HOME CONSUMPTON
Take it with your meals-it is a splendid aid ta
digestion, and contains but a amall proportion of
alcohoL.

Let your friends try "STERLING" Ale-They wili
be deliqhted with its flavor.

Ail zood deilers and hotels keep it in stock. Brewed
and Bottled in the most up-to-date and sanitary

. . . .. .plant la Osuada by

REINHARDTS' 0F TORONTO
INSPECTION INVITED

Just take the cover from the box

and the Stick is ready for use,

firm and tight in its metal cap by

which you hold it. You can use

the Stick to the very last'fraction

of an inch and you will find that

it gives the saine creamy abun-

dance of lasting lather that has

made Williams' Shaving Soap's0

famous for '75 years.

Four forma of the. sanie good quality:

William'
Williams'
Williams'

Shaving Stick Nikle o
Holder Top Shaving Stid]
Shaving Powder "nZecove

Williams' Shaving Cream (ini tul

SPECIAL OFFER
Men's Combinatiouý Package cosstn o ibtial sa

Powder, Shaving Cream, jersey Cream Toilet Soap, Violet Talc Pow<
Dental Cream. Postpaid for 24 cents in atamps.

Women's Combination Package co:,sing of aliberal tr

Talc Powder, Cold Cream, Denta Cream, Tooth Fowder and jersey
Toilet Soap. Postpaid for 24 cents in stampls.

A singlesanxj>e of eltiier of above articles sent for 4 cents in atamps

Address The, J. B. Williams Co., D.pt. A, Glattonbury, COnUD., U.:
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